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Nintendo 10012573 video game Bundle Nintendo Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10012573

Product name : 10012573

Nintendo 10012573. Game edition: Bundle, Platform: Nintendo Switch, Multiplayer mode, PEGI rating: 3,
Developer: NDcube, Release date (DD/MM/YYYY): 10/11/2023

Features

Game edition * Bundle
Pre-order
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Party game
Developer * NDcube
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 10/11/2023
PEGI rating * 3
Multiplayer mode

Weight & dimensions

Weight 137 g
Package width 125 mm
Package depth 57 mm
Package height 207 mm
Package weight 137 g

Logistics data

Country of origin Japan
Harmonized System (HS) code 95045000
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